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Let’s watch a short video!
Opening Hours

Mon - Fri:  
8.30am - 9pm (Term)  
8.30am - 6 pm (Vacation)

Sat:  
10am – 5pm (Term)  
*Closed (Vacation)

Sun & Public Holiday:  
Closed

* Central library is open from 10am to 5pm

Check the opening hours of Medical Library at:  
https://libportal.nus.edu.sg/frontend/opening-hours-calendar?selectedLib=5
24 Hours Reading Room
Discussion Rooms
Training Room with Computers
Check Call Number of RBR Books

Library Homepage -> http://lib.nus.edu.sg
Reserve Books & Readings (RBR)
Self checkout for main shelf books

Call no. RS 1-441, RM 300-671.5
Photocopy & Printing

Photocopying
A4 B/W ---- 3¢/page
A4 Color ---- 50¢/page
A3 B/W ---- 0¢/page
A3 Color ---- 80¢/page

Network Printing
A4 B/W ---- 4¢/page
A4 Color ---- 45¢/page
A3 B/W ---- 8¢/page
A3 Color ---- 90¢/page

Microfilm Printing
A4 B/W ---- 40¢/page
A3 B/W ---- 70¢/page
myLINC

You are logged in as STAFF to NUS Libraries Sierra Live Server (linc.nus.edu.sg) / All Locations as: 

Modify your PIN
1 Item currently checked out
1 request (hold)
Search the Catalog
Preferred Searches
My Reading History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RENEW</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>BARCODE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>CALL NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The autoimmune diseases / edited by Noel R. Rose, Ian R. Mackay.</td>
<td>5182919C</td>
<td>DUE 21-08-18</td>
<td>RC600 Aut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Result Listing - Examination Papers Database

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Module Code</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year of Examination</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Academic Level</th>
<th>Module Name</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PR1142</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
<td>2015/2016</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHARMACEUTICAL STATISTICS</td>
<td>Paper not released by Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PR1142</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
<td>2016/2017</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHARMACEUTICAL STATISTICS</td>
<td>Paper not released by Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pharmacy Related Databases

http://libguides.nus.edu.sg/pharmacy

Medical & Pharmaceutical Related Databases

- **Embase**
  Ebase is a crucial resource for discovering biomedical evidence within published, peer-reviewed literature, in-press publications and conference abstracts. Full-text indexing of drug, disease and medical device data — supported by Emtree — helps retrieve precise answers to search queries. Especially useful for Systematic Reviews.

Science Related Databases

- **SciFinder**
  SciFinder Web enables access to references, reactions and substances databases and many of the analytical tools provided by CAS via a Web browser instead of the locally-installed client, SciFinder Scholar.

  One time registration is needed for the first-time user before you are able to access SciFinder web. Only NUS email is acceptable for registration.
Access Database
Library FAQ

http://libfaq.nus.edu.sg/

Library FAQs - Your one stop for all answers on NUS Libraries and services! New to NUS? Click here

Useful Tip: You can also try searching library guides for research or detailed help.

478 Answers

Enter Your Questions Here! Ask Us!

Browse: All Topics

Browse by Popular Topics

Resources Electronic resources Loans Facilities Misc Citation Manager
EndNote ScholarBank@NUS FindMore@NUSL Membership Media Materials E-Resources E-Reserves Citation Analysis 360link Printing Law Open access Copyright Bibliometrics Password Freshman Datasets Closed Stacks RBR Music E-Books Yale-NUS Research Data Management Exam papers Acquisitions Holds Medical Bookdrops Document Delivery

View All Topics

Featured Popular Recent

I have forgotten my Library PIN. How do I reset it?
Last Updated: Jun 07, 2019 | Topics: Password Loans Freshman | Views: 129305

How can I send my print jobs to library’s network printers from my laptop? How about from USB thumb drive?
Last Updated: Apr 17, 2019 | Topics: Facilities Business Chinese Law Music Printing Science Medical Freshman | Views: 78305

Have a question? Ask Us!

Search our FAQs

You can email us at askalib@nus.edu.sg if you
Yewno Discover

http://libguides.nus.edu.sg/yewno
Information Desk *(Medical Library@MD6 Level 5)*

Alternatively, refer to our ‘New to NUS’ guide at: [http://libguides.nus.edu.sg/new2nus/welcome](http://libguides.nus.edu.sg/new2nus/welcome)
Best Wishes from NUS Libraries